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IS IT SPITEP

Mr Hatch of the Board of Health
has made a vigorous fight in saving
the Hotel stables from being de-

stroyed
¬

by official fire When the
third casa was officially registered
as coming from tho Hotel atables
Mr Hatch submitted to the opinion
of tho board and voted for the burn-
ing

¬

of the 3tablos

Mr Hatch evidently didnt like
the motion and according to the
official organ ho said I would like
to have the opiniou of the medical
members of tho board in regard to
the Olub stables We might recon ¬

sider our decision in connection with
the Club stables in the light of re
cent ovidenco it might be well to
burn them also I mo7e
that work on tho Club stables bo
suspended until the nest meeting of
the board

The motion was carried and it is
safe to predict that the Club stables
will be condemned although bo far
no case of plague has been traced to
it or the premises declared insani ¬

tary

Wfl are uot in the X Ray business
and we cannot consequently fathom
tho ulterior motives of Mr Hatch
But we certainly have the right as a
journal representing a large number
of taxpayers to ask the Board of
Health for an explanation of the
reasons that have caused a change in
its dreams Three casea had to be
placed on record before the Hotel
stables were condemned Not one
case haa been traced to tho Club
stables The Hotel stables have
bean on the present premises for
more than 20 years and no improve ¬

ments as far as cesspools or sewerage
have been made during that period
The Club stablea are now buildings
and the owners can placo them in
any kind of sanitary condition when
asked to do so and thov have ex- -

pressed thoir willingness to carry
out any suggestion of the Board of
Health There has not beon a com
plaint against the Club stables there
has not been a case found on their
premises and yet Mr Hatch who
fought for tho Hotel stables yells

burn tho Olub etables to

The community has stood by ap ¬

provingly even when tho authorities
burned the premises of Mrs Board
man We dont mean the premises
in which she lived but her hot-
houses

¬

a piano that Bhe never
touohed bicycles that she never
saw perhaps and live chiokens that
certainly could not carry the plague

The aotion of tho Board of Health
yas approved because there was

perhaps a good reason for the radi-
cal

¬

step Tho community had to
arise in its might to force the burn ¬

ing of the Hotel etables they are
not burned yet where three cases
were found and into which the sta ¬

ble implements of another infected
stable were carried But when it is
suggested to want only burn down
a stable on which no Euepiciou has
been caBt wo thiuk it is time to call

MwtimiuiMifimw

a ball It looks too much like a case
of moan spite tt is possible that
the Olub tblos will do a laud
oQlce business for a while and that
tho clients of Mr Hatch will rosent
it but justice must rulo ovon if tho
heavens fall and until a case is
traced to tho Club stables no attempt
should bo undo to destroy them
Let the Boatd of Health be consis
tent and wait until case No 3 is

traced to the cleau Club stables

If there is a laud deal in it broth
or Moses H we are with you on tho
divvy plan

Hor Uons

Under the same old Hag they staud
Ai their sires stood of old

Facing the world uudaunted
Resist lean glory bold

Joined by the heart etruok mothers
cry

Magnificent alone
Heedless of threat or felon tongue

They came her blood hor owu

They are her sons in vain the shout
From traitor strongholds broke

Britannias sun at last has set
Arise throw off tbo yokel

The eohnes scarce had died away
World flung oer hell and glon

When oer the earth now echoes
woke

The tramp of armed men

Forgotten then was discords voice
And envious party wars

They stood together as ouo man
For Englatioi common cause

Enough for them to claim tho rights
To die for Etiglaniiii fame

More than enough that they might
RtriltH

A blow for Englands name

Tlmy shall go on oer all the earth
Nor halt nor turn aide

Cbasteuiug their Englands ene-
mies

¬

On tented fisld and tide
Until her work all done she bids

Her linu-of-batt- cease
And reaps her harvest bloody sown

Iu universal peace
Herbert M Aykfs

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

In the matter of disinfection or
fumigation of freight shippers will
make no distinctions between that
destined for points on the Islaud cf
Oahu and that destined to points on
other Islands

The original cases must be opened
and the straw or loose paper wrap-
per

¬

or sawdust or other packing
material removed from each buttle
or tin each bottle or tin is then to
be dipped in an approved disinfect ¬

ing solution the interior of the
original case is then to bo waihed
out with disinfectant in repacking
tho already disinfected bottle or tin
no wrapper may oe used unless same
has first been fumigated or disin-
fected

¬

the filled cae is to be
closed up and the entire exterior is
to be disinfected

In cases where the tinued or bot-
tled

¬

goods have no loose paper or
straw wrapping or where they are
not packed in sawdust or any similar
substance the entire original pack ¬

age after two or more large open ¬

ings have been made in it my be
dipped in a disinfecting solution
but great care must be exercised to
ensure the thorough disinfection of
oach tin or bottle and the whole in
terior of the original package as
well as the whole exterior surface
of such original package

Shippers having the interests of
the entire Island community t heart
will exercise very cheerfully evory
precaution and assist rather than
impede the efforts of tho Board of
Hoalth in prevontiug a furthec
spread of bubonic plague in these
Hawaiian Islands

Wilful infringement or careless
disregard of these or other regula
tions oi me uoara or ueaitu on tho
part of shippers will be followed by
the immediate withdrawal of privi-
lege

¬

of shipment of any goods what
lever by those engaging in such in ¬

fringement or carelessness
BOARD OF HEALTH

A B INGALLS
Superintendent of Disinfection and

Fumigation
Honolulu Feb 15 1900

1135 tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEKB OP WATElt PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 olcook a in and
from 1 too oclock pm

AN HUE TIT BRdWN
Superintendent of Watsr Works

Approved ALtx Yodho
Mlnlt tr of Interior

Honolnlu Juno 14 1809
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Kalua Kahookano

Tho Hawaiians are again mourn ¬

ing tho loss through doathofono
of tho brightest of their race a man
equally rospoctod by his country mou
as well as by the foreigners

John Kalua Kahookano diod job
torday at bin reaidonco at Waikiki
after a short illness Typhoid fever
was itated to botho immediate cause
of death by the attending physi
cii n Dr Horbnrt

Tho deceased was only 38 years of
ago aud was a nativo of Kuhala Ha-

waii
¬

He was educated in the best
schools here and eventually gradu
ated from Oahu College He enter
ed the law office of tho late Judge
Preston and was eventually admit
ted to prantico in tho Courts n
1890 he was elected a member of the
Legislature add ho was tho father
of tho present statute relatiug to
the offdiiso of murder

Tho deceased was a thoroughly
honest man He was modest and
geutlomanly at all times and the
Hawaiian people lose a valuablo
member of their people in the doath
of Kahookano

The deceased was married twice
Fie children by his first wife sur ¬

vives him besides the widow of his
second marriage The funeral took
place this afternoon from his lato
residence at Wakiki

20c and 23c Dre3s Goods now 5a
per yard at Sachs

All Shirt Waists at only 35c each
regular prico SI to 1 250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

IEL LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurauco Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Companv
1311 y

BE 2IOV lli NOTIOE

THE HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
haB removed its place of busi ¬

ness to Emma street mauka of Vine-
yard

¬

and makai of Mrs Freeths
whero all orders from its patrons
can bo filled at short notice with
quick despatch

14s tf
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A Preso Opinion w

LONDON Fob 17 Afternoon Ser-

vice

¬

Tho Morning Leader expert
thinks the Uoers have entirely aban ¬

doned Khnbeilcy und tho Moddor river
points He nil ds

It is scaicely likely that tho Uoora
will sacrifice many men by further op ¬

posing Generals Gatacro and Clements
Wo do not think they will hold on long
in any part of Capo Colony

But what will be tho effect on Lady
smith Will tho Free Stato men hang
on thero whllo their own land and
families have fallen or nro about to
fall under tho care of the advancing
British

Tho Casualty Beturns
LONDON Peb 11 The total Brit

ish casuallty returns up to tonight are
Ofllcers killed 152 wounded 380
missing 112

Men killed 1477 wounded 5050
misslgn 2781 other fatalities report-
ed

¬

5C3 u
Grand total 10515

Call and see the Ruga and Cur
tains being displayed at L B Korrr
Queen street

Tho prettiest sight in the city is
the DoIIb and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Chriatmap
Sale

JOHN H SOPER

ttock ai Band Broker
116 Merchant Street

13S7 tf

T B M03SMA1T

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1110 if

FOB SALE

QlflH LEASE OP COTTVGE CENipiUlf trillv located JO years to run
Ground itent 12 per month Applv to

WILLI A IVf S AVI Dull
1317 tf No 310 Fort Streot

A M HBWBTT

Froirjlit Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dome Premisesi5 ly

T
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SHADES
Mede to Order

Having engaged the Borvicos of
MISS E SCHNOOR lato of Sau
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kind we are
now prepared to tako orders in this
line and invite our customers to call
and inspect samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES aud LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a large stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEVS1

You are spending more tinio in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils including many
uoveltioa and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Are
you burniug too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

Wo are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WICK LESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The Housefurnishing Gords De ¬

partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
After that wo will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

f 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

Those who have lost the

in the numerous iires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

IRestorecL
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

newj- - and just to suit the taste

Prom
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrjiiig tho

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582

M


